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Question Fill in the blanks with appropriate forms of the verbs given below arrci
L rewrite the sentence Each sub uestion carries 1 mark. Marks

To be used by
the evaluator

only
dfoe;.dr-oddd
erudo3oer(d.

d

dr9

5

A) She is _ for her melodious voice. (know)

B) The children a lot of time in playing. (spend)

C) ldid not the homework. (complete)

D) Myfriend Agra lastyear. (visit)

E) Are you of me? (afraid)

F) Have you Taj Mahal? (see)

G) John Keats has_ number of poems. (write)
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Question Corr-rPiete the fol!o';;i :tg stntenCes aPProlr: tatLl prePositicns frc;lrt the
with

iistir, brackets. sub Cdi: .-. '
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To be used bY

the evaluator
onlY

d@esdtrddd
erDdo&aerld,

q!eg)

6

bv)

io , for, with,(
the latest develoPments,

A) Sheela is acquainted

in, on, of)
animals, (from,otherly differentB) Man is e ntire

in)
the list. (within, on, over'

C) MY name wasnot- .

without, to)

ng, for,
a question, (duri

d the order
D) George followe

along)

beside, bY the side,
the river bank. (next to,

E) We wa lked _.-

to,on, before)
leave the itation, (for ,

F) The train was readY



Aue,tion
3

Eacn of the followi
place. Rewrrte the sentences using the required article

ng SentenCeS reqUires an altiCle {'a' Or'an' 'Or' 'the,} at
inthe appropriate

the . Each sub carries 1 mark (6x1=5 Marks)

155/Compulsory English

To be used by
the evaluator

only
d@e.:rdoddd
sudo3oer(d,

ao9

7

A) Ravi is tallest boy among his friends

B) He is European by origin

C) World is obsessed with money

D) Lalitha has elder sister.

E) Gold is precious metal

F) I went to hospital to see my uncle



Question
themrewrite correction Eachdan aftersp; rtencesfollou.'!ngthe

Ma=$6 x1carries

C) The young ladY last her money.

E) Mona gave me a gift, did she?

F) She is mY cousin sister.

To be used bY

the evaluator
orilY

d&el"droddd
o

erudoSoerld,

"5ag
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A) Sir, maY I come in ?

B) Where You are staying now?

D) Take care for Your hea Ith,

I



Question
5

. Each sub question carries 1 mark.Rewrite as directed

(5x1=5 Marks)

(choose the correct word and rewrite the answer)

A) I am (confident / confidant) of getting recognition as a writer,

Tom wanted to have a major portion in the property, (substitute
the underlined phrase with an idiom comprising the word "lion")

B)

C) We reached our (destiny / destination)in the evening.(choose the
correct word and rewrite the answer)

D) Frogs and Crocodiles are. (Fill in the blank with a word beginning
with "Amphi "which means "live both on land and water").

wordais rl bea correctthe uffixs to thegi .(Addutv) givenE)

and complete the answer.)

To be used
by the

evaluator
only

dJDerrdc-oddd

erudo3neil6.

drDg
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Read the following andpassage
answer the uEach su q estiob nsuq estion given bcarri, elowes one mark.

7x 5(s Marks)
Tourism is a n mpotourism

rtant act ivity n mode lifeas s uch WA s not Wid
rn n olden days,

p ilgrimages, e-sp read lnstead people weco rn b in ng piety an d pl
nt on ong o shortto p laces ike Th

easu re ln the same activity
th

irupa th i, Kashi an d Ra mesh
They WA lked

em to comp ete a pilgrimage WA ra m a nd it took fo
Pi lgri They faced

years r
ms h ad to wa k th ugh

rna ny ha rdships on th
sta

ro thick ungl€S, sl
e WA Yrve for ma ny days as they

eep in open pla ces and hadcou d not get food d clea
to

Often,
an n drin k n8 waterthos e who WCnt to far offThey m ight have met wi th

places ke Ka s hi neve r retpilgr image
an accident or fa le il

urned
Hence if people n an d d led d u ring thehe td ce lebrati

retu ned hom e aftei longons a nd tha n ked God
a p lgn mage, theyfo r the sa fe retu rnToday trave in has becomem

g
safe r an dany mean s of tran more comfortable W,sport to go on tou e havencrease n tra nsport nd

rs or p lgri mages Gooda odging fac ilities h
roa ds

N
aVC made traVel p le ble.owadays peo pl as u ra

p le
e unde rtake toursas ure. They vis t th pl ma n ly for relaxati

Th
e aces of historica importa on andey vis it Wate rfails Beaches nce and natura beauthe r tensi

or H Sta tions to get refre
ty

ons. On the other han d,
shed and re lievePeop le V is it temPle

p ilgrimage is con side red religiousto offe r p rayers to fu tfiil
a dutytoUT a nd pilgrimage slowly

VOWS. Th e d iffe bIS d sa ppeari rence etween aa pleasu ra bte tou r ng and peop le tu rn a pilgri ma8e nto
n lnd ia, tou rism hseVE

as gai ned importara reason s n olden nce in rece nt yea dplace of
da ys on Y the Ithy

rs UC to
s nterest They wea peoPle could

the trave led by ho rse d
travel toncrea SC n the Publ ic

rawn carriages B Ut todayafford tran sport fac ilit ies all withto travel Railways, Roa
section s of the socicoun try a nd

dways a nd Airways ink
ety can

people can travel with ease
all parts of thewell n advan ce and comfort if they plan their tour

There are r
todging. r;il;'i1.1-hotgls. and guest houses which

:::r T,;"'# ffi ;:ffi :,ii' ?:,?: :t ",oo- 
il, ;;:;:: lJ;:'fl:#fl #1sather knowredge .,u urp"ri";;;;r:.i#,T,ffiI: *,"v r,"ip ;;' ;;

Question
6

To be used by the
evaluator onlv
dJaC)6droddd

Eldo3Jaerldd drog
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two types of travel described in the passage?A) What are the

a

I

B) Mention any two hard ships faced by the pilgrims in olden days.

(1)True (2) False)

Q Compared to olden d
onswer \

ays, it is easy to travel now. Se/ect the correct

only
dJEoddxoddd

erudo3oerld,

To be used
by the

evaluator

drDg

6
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To be used
by the

evaluator
only

dFordoaddd
erDd05raerld!

EJDg

I

D) Mention one difference between a tour and pilgrimage

(2) compares and contrasts a tour with a pirgrimage in orden days
and modern times.

(3) Recommends sight-seeing.

E) The Complete the sentence by choosing the

(1) Explains the problems of tourists.

best answer.)

156/Compulsory English
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Question
7

To be used by the
evaluator only
dfoeddJnddd

erudo3oeitE, d:agi

t

,+

riteW Precisa theof tn about offollowing its etl3 n boangth 100-ut
105 word s nda s a) suita b euggest title onMenti ht e num rbe wordsof
n Pr recis 25 Ma rks

It is very easy to acquire bad habits such as eating too much
sweets or too much food or drinking too much fluid of any kind or
smoking. The more we do a thing, the more we tend to rike doing it; and,
if we do not continue to do it, we feer unhappy .This is cailed the-Fotrce of
hobit, and the force of habit should be fought against.

Things which may be very good when onry done from time to time
,tend to become very harmful when done too often and too ,r.t,. *,i,
applies even to such good things as work or rest .some form a bad habit
of working too much and others of idling too much. The wise man always
remembers that this is true about him, and checks any bad habit.

one of the most widely spread bad habits is the use of tobacco.
Tobacco is now smoked or chewed by men, often by women, and even
by children almost all over the world .lt was brought into Europe from
America by sir walter Raleigh four centuries ago, and has thence spread
everywhere. I very much doubt whether there is any good in the habit,
even when tobacco is not used in excess; and it is extremely difficult to
get rid of the habit when once it has been formed.

Alcohol is taken in almost all cool and cold climates, and to a very
much less extent in hot ones. Thus, it is taken by people who live in the
Himalaya Mountains, but not nearly so much by those who live in the
plains of lndia. Alcohol is not necessary in any way to anybody .The
regular use of alcohol even in small quantities tends to cause mischief in
many ways to various organs of the body. lt affects the liver, mind and
energy of the body.

i
!
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Question
8

any one of the following. (t) OR (il) (15 Marks)Answer

lmagine you are Hema / Harish. write a letter to your friend about
your recent visit to a historical place giving information regarding
exciting experience you had.

(Don't mention your nome or roll number onywhere in the
onswer)

OR

il. lmagine you are Mr
Bengaluru. Write a
sanction four days
Mysuru.

. Anand, an employee of a Nationalized Bank in
leave letter to the Manager Gquesting him to
leave to attend your brother's wedding in

i

(Don't mention your name or roll number anywhere in the
onswer)

To be used by the
evaluator only
d')oddroddd

Eudoiroertfd dog
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Question
9

Write an essay on any one of the following topics in about 300 words
(25 Marks)

t.

lt.

1il.

The Use and Abuse of Leisure.
Games.

My Favorite Hobbies.

Topic No. ( I or ll or lll ) for
which you are writing the answer in the
box.

Mention the

To be used by the
evaluator only
dPoddroddd

wdo3oertd, drogi

I
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